
UP Soccer Club
January General Meeting
January 17, 2022, 7:30pm

Call to order
- Jon Williams call to order
- Cat McNaughton second

Attendance
- Jon Williams
- Jodi Herchold
- Cat McNaughton
- Lisa Frank
- Julie Draper Davis
- Carly Hansen
- Libby Buelt - U11 Eagles manager
- Scott Falk - U10 boys coach
- Michael Niebergaal - U13 select coach
- Arham - U10 summer last year

Executive Reports

Secretary - Carly Hansen
- November 22 was last meeting minutes
- Will get meeting minutes posted to website from November and from February
- Need to do that with Sarah on the website

Registrar - Lisa Frank
- Spring soccer is coming up

- NPSL - first gavem February 26th
- Coaches do their own registration

- SSUL
- Registration starts February 1
- Games start in April
- So far, has not received any contact from coaches about spring
- Coaches who are interested in Spring soccer should reach out to

upscregistrar@gmail.com

Treasurer - Julie Draper Davis
- Wrapping up this fiscal year
- New fiscal year starts in March
- Collecting money
- About $56k between checking and savings



- Everything has been cleaned up after covid for the most part

Vice President - Cat McNaughton
- Board member letters - need to be finalized
- Carly will edit

Vice President - Jodi Herchold
- Attended Pierce County Soccer Christmas party

President - Jon Williams
- Spring soccer starting soon

- Very small compared to fall - smaller season and less games
- South Sound United Champions - congratulation to our teams

- Boys U14 Seahawks
- Boys U15 Orcas
- Girls U14 Storms

Chair/Committee Positions
- No one in attendance

Open Positions - several positions will need to be filled for the upcoming year
- Fields chair
- Uniforms chair
- President
- Anyone interested in serving in these positions or volunteering should contact

upscsecretary@gmail.com

WYS - Updated covid policies
- Coaches should go to their website to review those
- Can be found under Return to Play

Next Meeting: February 22, 2022
7:30pm
Via ZOOM

Adjourn
- Motion from Jodi Herchold
- Second from Carly Hansen


